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eer'-ine 	per ..hen ter bus=y membere o' tee 	 re-uirr their 

evenin-  m-els, the seseinn -rer ^Lich PL,y has t,  o'reel 	it ether oblientions 

y mee, it did receive eert evidence Texas heel on ("sweld 	r Vederel 

aesnt. ee thet zessioa it ":ac'' .exas, end it never stoeped tevine them. 

.hi,e I we eesitine the sneer toet never ceee fro to feeral 

federal government, I die, teem F chance to pea to henry ..ade. as is nothing 

like the 'eine of ogre tte t;oramission m kes hie out. a, is and looks like 

plain man, , iserminely so becsuse hie countrymen's eppeerance ,:rl manner, vtich 

ere neturel tc him b ,esuse that 	- h-t h- is et heart aic] in spirit, idta 

obscure the keen mind that m kes him 9 successful prosecutor, eith u high rate 

of convinction in eich cimse. of violence are mere Viten usually con on. 

Hebitusliy, he gets to hid offce on tte sixth floor of the new 

.'ourts buildine, two block from Jeelg, Eleze, 	ere the crime or the ntury 
eny 

WEis committed. he of erei to e- et ne there e.ry time b-ginninr 8 e.rn. eta morning 

I wee there the week beeinning De ;November 10, 1968, he is thet informel. Earlier, 

us hot been in correeenneence, e correspondence here made eublic for the first 

time. 

It was necessary to imeobilize henry 7ede to frame Osweld, .1,  he Tee 

inmobilized. ".is petlic record oft 	time of the essessinetion is one of him- 

clef fremine ;I:sweld, but -Ae,tm, toe, we contrived, us i ItxxxXxxxxx learnnd in 

.eeeNen 4th him. 

Our met-iae bee-el eith his eroud diseourse on ti: huntine -rowess ri the 

:de •,ede family. -le ens his son hed been in e 7• rty of 21 who hsd been txnxx 

bust been deer-huntine. Cl the seven beeed, the -de's got five. The pace et rhich 

we - then end since eeing d,nied the opeortunity of ty in full notes on this 

eleesent ietrviee Ith u atreiehtforwerd men who, h s he bean able to prosecute 

Lee'Ilervey Oseeld, .eeu1. h ve eeeneed history. 8ut v.Let b ...oil is ieperishobly 

preserved in ey mind. 
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only c ime com,litted 	cri.-.e under .-exls law lone, 

nd 	 public officit.ls iE the 	 -;.%Ys e: ricere; to prosecute 

it. 

I hi told him o tt non-e:i3tin,  rccord of his ,iner,nce beore the 

eminences, to: :c.ich b kit,. and tL mhrs ha c: droei veri ii,ni rished 

to ,:oshir4=ton. The c.rty inc2luled tt2 then-Atte .1-ttorney C;ensrel, ..eg::oner ;err, 

6 busy man; Lobe:'t 'torey, of on of tIFt.L.tes most promin=n hw firms chi the 

Wean of 3 	-'euthern ..1ethoaiet -university; L.:. :.,con 	rski, nother 

pr-minems: lhwyer retained A arecial counsel by the Ltate. 	 hone 	err,  

which h did e.s soon 	be ;mew .3arr ?mew c the rumors tht C'El;Otri had boen a 

federal azentc- an,a -Caere was e3 	inve i3otiAon under him, despit 

b --t and v ry successful .ashiton effort to dull mad 	r trte it - all of 
do  whet 

these v=ry busy len dro7nel ev - rythinF, 1e i taly, te MITA ,eshingtontx 

es -'9 or ttem. 3de was confident her ivr.d ron 	court reporter rresnt, tht 

all that 	said was properly recorder. 

wet:, s we no, toov:, quit riFht. 

Lie almost -vryone -lee closely .aow,ri into th f,brie or tre 

i's OfClcil investication, he. h-;s not 	5r.thinr- bout it. 	st 

of t',1e 	 latyers, Leon. J.;. Alubert, Jr., for examl-ae, :Jive avoided 

that writing en  critical of tLem. ThLs is not nitural. it is the lemminE7-like 

character then do.aineted 	„ommicion's officiwl DinctinninF. .2eat men .5o 

beer up 	 said as:,lirst tL± 	do wlitch our for the requiramr:mts of 

thA.r ctir,crs, es-pet:len:,  professional men. But kubcry, wbr, had been hired to 

'Nor!: on thy JeT: r..ileuns end of the investiotion 	.lomethinj, he tolia me he dif not 

',mow for a fact until I told him 15hnt the executive sessions recorded - he h6d 

b.en denied ace:,s to tern 	else 	-othin o th - c:Itic711. 	Eow 

career Ic 	Lrlanns. t is there he estbli..:he - :bat in 

tie intcllicence trade is called o "cover". diibert cho rid been w im Garrison's 

predicesser es District Attorney Pnl. was ir:ry well coarecteo locally, nevcir 1-,sked 

biTself why, with these uninue ousliPic,,.tionr, he T." cerefu11*,  k.7,pt away from any 
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test of the 	for ehich h h. J beLn hieed! e hea e lops; end): not unfriandly 

ehene convareetin tt. ecrnine of Saturday movembeea, 	ehen I ees in 

erleans. -e then ,Jareed to 	_nd e day with me on my return (I left the 

next day for 	T:.nty days later, true to Loy w)rd, I sent hie photocopies 

eV tee superFeee.: Executive session comments e ' out him, Tuve hie ly schedule for 

r;turnine to : ,ae 	ev,in where I eau.: .;ould stay, very close to there he 

lives !;nd t,aches Law. u phone. him his free day,  Seturday, lecember 14. Be had 

by then , 2henged his mind. As refuse to sea me. There was nethinc to discuss. The 

dialogue he hod earlier conceeeled wee o notional need wee no loneer impertent. 

So, history eill write the epitaph fee Leon !_). Hubert, Jr., '..ho tenches 

lle but, will not face the recoru o hi: oen einctiec o7: it when his -'r.eident is 

murdered •Aec hE bcare his oeu eeexe of the responsibility of feine the :, fficiel 

accounting. 

Leney ,ade is no eeon eelbert. -ue is P streiehtforwerd men. lee eee 

with the Commission. ee ves not intimidated by J. _ jgar ,  ilnever, who tried, -xxxxx 

sendine seeciel .Eents to eade with transcripts of hie own record ee en F7I eeent 

durine 	'::er II in Latin emeeice,. Aoover doe,n't shred hie eeper. lie saves it 

for bleckmoil. eutieenry ',ads stood firm, ee tae public record Sb,:1142, in hie 

teetimony lee, r- the Commiesi ea, in ehich he 	it was possibly for Oseeld te 

have been r,  federal agent of some kind witt no E.:eeuste record of it existin:. 

bili ,  vec, on the basis of whet the police hee told hie, 7.h-t Oswald 

aes guilty, eni hs so said, publicly 	eronely, fee time 11-,t he ante', mitiamm 

2dAwitxxxxxxitompcmanx before Oswald was murdered, his murder boine possible 

only bec,elee t'ese seme Jelles police med. it possible, might hove *cede it impossible 

to try nsweld. 	wes not clene in the e7etiezel stern 17+f tL' eel7nt in his error. 

'lad he eeul- tev prosecuted - 	for tte-.': nurdcr, :hilh oleo led to tt- ceeetion 

of 	.areet -;ee Lesion, which elul n'-  n'eexi. tea l eit!leut it. 	eie net 

are s the_ .. et. erh.ps se-e dap he Bill eie, 	ti m- to 1-ok et the feet fee him- 

self, not throueh the eyes of such een es Jesse Curry, 	eellae police chief. 
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(1y 	od.. 	th- 7;riter's fete, .1- hed ¶.' 1:: ve t..is r wardinr 

interview with ;tide to kee:n 	cintwnt %.ith John 

retorter for trie London jelly Express", ',blab !^.zis the .:o:ld's lergest newspaper 

circulation. Ath bi 	hot rah- , my good friend, frequent -e7.-  0.1eans host 

and 7.0neral cyedit to m,,nk.ind :.`ett Herron, 	e Seta to interview Curry. 'he 

former rolic chief bri rocently loft employment tih PrivEte r_vestigator Y. 

hid b=en 	 invetigotor int,..6 .)-uby defense, an: h.ri jut 

moved into his new offices in the still not-quite-complete Texes "r'eticnal iiank 

Hetnini? had clvinged for eurry, who, .ith nost9lgi,J, lookerl tack or tte 

old days, .11-,-h he wee top cop, not chief of a hl-..ak's security. :;othin,-; h.' had 

done wes ..vrong, non of the m ny Li e ha told were false, nonere of the 

inconceiv:Ale thine to wh_ch hr hail testified in ny -sy se ii unreel to him. 

Jothir imporbbl...-! is improbeble 	men 7;ho den.nds whet i3.ntt  h.p...en be 

believed, who mists that b t l h 1),en didn't, the m5n who above 311 is 

responsible for the murd,r of C2ld F.' ad th e 	 7r history thr t 

I as_ked .cc:e about th.. interrotions c Cswela. e V.0.9 blunt aid to 

tne, 2Ojrit, 	j:, like - v ryor.e las, lnlu1n, urry, said you hi to know 

Fritz to underet n it. ill 7ritz 73 the poll:: a'. :tein hi chief of homicide 

::ovemb,--r 22, 1903. y underst ndin7 of ""ritz tells me th,.t hp is the min :ho 

sew to it cast there was no record of any of tte illegal nuestionings of lio 

accused, conducted over his protests, in 9 	th:lt 'o1d hove been exculootory 

at r triP1 qnd mirtt bve pr=-v-nted r_! 	 him s th? 	who made notes 

nf hi- interro7etion.i.:, as he swore, rant thndt-1,stroyed them, --.:ithout Nny official 

	

eye blinking et it. 1 al:c Iv.o.:; him t.s 	mfrm who subte,;  uently tupei up a 

report on these interrogAienz: 	 theno quite un,_-bhedly, altered e.na 

yet - es considered evidence. 2ritz, ze curry an'. 	ede rke clear, hr,s Ms cr..in 

'day 	 h- 1.7orked tt.ut way. 

'Jade, 	rosecutor, 	:;• .71t,F-1:1 to interrog-, t.= the -ri7oner. i4e found 

the condit -!ons in ;Sritz(s office impos:ibl-. iith too ra7.. 	p nal s 'here, wi the an 
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-tmos'nbere 	t rr9vnted en7., 	 inter-` tion, onq in .,:icy, rl 

-prisoner hi!. .self could not be in tL.-, 	 frEe. o2 mind tm rest-,c. or  

ev-, n to 	to. yn big own quite and ...re y ireot 	Henry .,cue 

L simple, alePr picture of totel ontos. 

e c-.'11:3 not 7uestion re-old under 	circu.met-nce, with x311 those 

uhr.ecesoary people 	.11 over themselves. Thera were ,iseort- local pc-qice 

there,FL'I 3,..r:nts, those frora the Secret Service ..-3nd Vac- 	Ins-ecnr's 

o.:,!ice..1..1-Yeryone but tte Earbege collector in that 	space, with the oyi:rly- 

eurded, 11,Indcurfed prisoner cht, rcsd with th, worst cries in th: history or tile. 

country, 	they were ex-.7.e.ctin• lain to 

One nicht be 	to ussume Oiritz knew L4tter, ta..t he desi8ned the 

set to closii. the nrisoner's mouth. -.Lenry ..'ode did not soy or sur:-. .est this, end 

it 	not be the case, but it fits the scenario perfPctly. 

'.:odo did tell me, ho'..ey7r, :ai4kes c1,2tr why Os'.^i131' trwd to b; 

ed no 117ter thenhe wee. 

"I had errenged to .:luestion him et 4 p.m. in time Wicker's of :ice", 

he said. 

Tenr7 :Jecker wrIs tho Theriff. 
y
t".78S ilto his custody thzt 	was 

bein:?: 	tre d 	he ,ouch :vas pt.r.ttunently close k:.. in Jecicer's core, qede 	b ve 

seen him slcue, in 	queit, ..here there aould 44- ve beln now: of tte turmoil 

i?ritz 	nteined. 

true riiyht hove 6-2,,cec..t.7. Oswald to .:re.ek do...n end confess. I suspect be 

would, ;pith little 	 , E:7 hie in ocrnce_. 

In .any event, ode h.d• en' still holds 	'positive b-lieff -77Ci7)335-7aXMaa 

heE'401.121;aLM1X.M-Or:FATIWR',.322071vAllciecrorrraia 

It is entirely zontredictory t-- 	or:lei:31 fiction of Lne ess,ossine- 

tion. ue soul. rot r..,.-9re ben 	to pu:..ue it - in jua,.ticn r4; 	 (tutor 

in or.en court. 

This iz ho . 	-put it in L very honst 	 Oct.ober 10, 19d8 
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"1 hyva P1::eys f.7t trvt there wrs t.n ecarmplice or an.  on o se involve ". 

elsn said he did "not e:,-ree sith sll the con:lusi-nz r-:moned ty to 

ctrren :3ommission". 

Uhlie That Flevemb:. nornis in hi: office, ov,,r stron:- 	onf"ee 
pottery 

supplic.: by hi sec etery, ie heavy mus, he vrs mor:L, pointed. 'ae. was satisfied 

'J ohn 	h8d been mhzdered as the result of 	conspiracy. lf, on th,  busts 

of 	t he had befn told, he wu convinced Oswald ban been a almber of it, he 

also wes persusded th re had been L conspiracy. The federal gave.= nt 

determined to shy o''.hrwise, to insists tte people an,:. the world believe 

otherwise, rAls1 they re,:;rote histroy to do this. The Jommisinn 	h'ed uny 

other int-:nt, as much of my writing proves. The openin o' "OST ,O7TrU ioes it for 

the first time from thnir -7u-Tressed files. 

yore, Henry rsue, unlike most nromimPnt Texas Democrats, was not 

ourosed to john 7rennPdy. He ie on .nr the prominent politicins who ores not 

unwillin- o b associated with the -r., E1].ent's name Jai was openly 8nd willinj.ly 

1- rt 	tLit: official welcome to hi-a. Unlik,2 the msyor and o%her elected officials, 

this 	not obligatory vith the prosecutor. AA my';.ode did it because he 

7.nted to, not because he had to. 

So, with s liking for the victim end tt.e conviction there h2d. been 

e conslrecy to kill him, Henry'.ode could not be sllcrxed to 2rnsecute, not 

even to cuestion the accused. 

Le Atsn't. 

Ile also believed i-_wld hod been soTse kind of .feders1 scent, 

position fron v:Ilich he tes tiver retreated, :.espite considerl,ble pressure. 

in itself, wee or then enou:b to 2ecuir he be kept out o t;.e 

neficisl investi otion. 

he we:, by uswold's .durder, 	by th: shreddis47 bnd burnin - 	his 

wcrds 	 c 	other Texas officials who drop-:e -1 moor everytninr to 

rush to sshington 	et sshinit-n's billin(* end reccrd ev - rythin they 'mew 


